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Background: The molecular contributors of the mitochondrial Ca2� uptake, which is essential for metabolism-secretion
coupling in �-cells, are unknown.
Results: Knockdown of MICU1 and MCU reduced agonist- and depolarization-induced mitochondrial Ca2� sequestration,
ATP production, and D-glucose-stimulated insulin secretion.
Conclusion:MICU1 and MCU are integral to metabolism-secretion coupling in �-cells.
Significance: The presented data identify MICU1 and MCU as important contributors to pancreatic �-cell function.

In pancreatic �-cells, uptake of Ca2� intomitochondria facil-
itates metabolism-secretion coupling by activation of various
matrix enzymes, thus facilitating ATP generation by oxidative
phosphorylation and, in turn, augmenting insulin release. We
employed an siRNA-based approach to evaluate the individual
contribution of four proteins that were recently described to be
engaged in mitochondrial Ca2� sequestration in clonal INS-1
832/13 pancreatic �-cells: the mitochondrial Ca2� uptake 1
(MICU1), mitochondrial Ca2� uniporter (MCU), uncoupling
protein 2 (UCP2), and leucine zipper EF-hand-containing trans-
membrane protein 1 (LETM1). Using a FRET-based genetically
encoded Ca2� sensor targeted to mitochondria, we show that a
transient knockdown ofMICU1 orMCUdiminishedmitochon-
drialCa2�uptakeuponboth intracellularCa2� release andCa2�

entry via L-type channels. In contrast, knockdown of UCP2 and
LETM1 exclusively reduced mitochondrial Ca2� uptake in
response to either intracellular Ca2� release or Ca2� entry,
respectively. Therefore, we further investigated the role of
MICU1 and MCU in metabolism-secretion coupling. Diminu-
tion of MICU1 or MCU reduced mitochondrial Ca2� uptake in
response to D-glucose, whereas D-glucose-triggered cytosolic
Ca2� oscillations remained unaffected. Moreover, D-glucose-
evoked increases in cytosolic ATP and D-glucose-stimulated
insulin secretion were diminished inMICU1- or MCU-silenced
cells. Our data highlight the crucial role of MICU1 andMCU in
mitochondrial Ca2� uptake in pancreatic �-cells and their

involvement in the positive feedback required for sustained
insulin secretion.

Pancreatic �-cells regulate D-glucose homeostasis by secre-
tion of insulin in response to various secretagogues (1). Nutri-
ent metabolites accelerate mitochondrial metabolism, causing
plasma membrane depolarization and Ca2� influx via L-type
channels, which, in turn, triggers exocytosis of insulin granules
(2, 3). Mitochondrial Ca2� uptake is considered to be a key
event for the activation of D-glucose-stimulated insulin secre-
tion (GSIS)4 in �-cells (4). This function of Ca2� is accom-
plished bymodulation of the activity of variousmatrix enzymes
(5–7) that boost the production of coupling factors essential for
a sustained amplifying phase ofGSIS (3). Thus, any interference
with mitochondrial Ca2� uptake may impair the generation of
ATP and other coupling factors responsible for insulin secre-
tion, which is now proposed to be an important contributor to
pathogenesis of type 2 diabetes mellitus (8, 9). Despite a signif-
icant contribution of mitochondrial Ca2� to the regulation of
insulin secretion, the actual identity of the protein/proteins
responsible for mitochondrial Ca2� sequestration in �-cells is
still elusive. Nevertheless, the discovery of mitochondrial cal-
cium uptake 1 (MICU1) (10) and the mitochondrial calcium
uniporter (MCU) (11, 12), two promising candidates that con-
tribute to mitochondrial Ca2� entry, has been recently
described. However, the molecular mechanisms of mitochon-
drial Ca2� uptake might depend on the individual cell type
and/or the source of Ca2� (13, 14) as the engagement of several
other proteins to mitochondrial Ca2� sequestration has also
been reported: LETM1 (15, 16), UCP2/3 (17, 18), theNa�/Ca2�
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exchanger (18, 19), and ryanodine receptors type 1 (RYR1) (20,
21). Except for the ryanodine receptor type 1 that might be
specific for cardiac myocytes and the UCP2/3 that were also
described in endothelial cells, most other proteins have been
exclusively described to contribute substantially to mitochon-
drial Ca2� uptake in HeLa and HEK293 cells, whereas their
relevance in�-cell mitochondrial Ca2� signaling and their con-
tribution to GSIS remain unclear.
Accordingly, in this study, the contribution of LETM1,

UCP2, MICU1, and MCU to mitochondrial Ca2� uptake was
tested in the rat pancreatic �-cell line INS-1 832/13. MICU1
and MCU were found to contribute to mitochondrial Ca2�

sequestration upon both stimulation with agonists and plasma
membrane depolarization, whereas the engagement of LETM1
and UCP2 in mitochondrial Ca2� uptake depended on the
source of Ca2�. Thus, we further investigated the involvement
of MICU1 and MCU in D-glucose-triggered ATP production
and insulin secretion. Importantly, silencing of MICU1 or
MCU reduced D-glucose-stimulated increase in cytosolic ATP
and ultimately impaired GSIS, thus providing the first evidence
for a direct contribution of both MICU1 and MCU to �-cell
function.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Chemicals and Materials—Cell culture materials were
obtained fromPAALaboratories (Pasching,Austria). All chem-
icals were from Sigma-Aldrich (Vienna, Austria) and Carl Roth
(Karlsruhe, Germany) unless otherwise specified.
Cell Culture—INS-1 832/13 cells were cultured in RPMI

1640 containing 11 mM D-glucose supplemented with 10 mM

HEPES, 10% fetal calf serum, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, 50 �M

�-mercaptoethanol, 50 �g of penicillin, and 100 �g of
streptomycin.
Transfection with siRNAs and Plasmids—At 50–70% conflu-

ency, cells were transfected with 100 �M siRNA alone or in
combinationwith 2�g of plasmidDNA (per 30-mmwell) using
4 �g/well TransFastTM transfection reagent (Promega, Madi-
son, WI) in 0.5 ml of serum and antibiotic-free transfection
medium. Cells were maintained in a humidified incubator
(37 °C, 5% CO2, 95% air) for 16–20 h before changing back to
complete RPMI 1640 medium. All experiments were per-
formed either 48 h or 72 h after transfection. siRNAs were
obtained from Microsynth (Balgach, Switzerland), and their
sequences (5�-3�) were as follows: rat MICU1 siRNA-1, CCTC-
TGATGACGTGACGGTG; rat MICU1 siRNA-2, TCCTCCT-
CTTGCAGTTGTCG; rat MCU siRNA, GCCAGAGACAGA-
CAATACT; rat UCP2 siRNA, CGUAGUAAUGUUUGUC-
ACC; rat LETM1 siRNA,UCCACAUUUGAGACCCAGU; and
scramble control siRNA, AGGTAGTGTAATCGCCTTG.
mRNA Isolation and Real Time PCR—Total RNA was iso-

lated using the PEQLAB total RNA isolation kit (PEQLAB Bio-
technologie GmbH, Erlangen, Germany), and reverse tran-
scription was performed in a thermal cycler (PEQLAB
Biotechnologie GmbH) using a cDNA synthesis kit (Applied
Biosystems). Expression of GAPDH, MICU1, MCU, LETM1,
and UCP2 in INS-1 832/13 cells was examined by PCR and
agarose gel electrophoresis. AQuantiFast SYBRGreenRT-PCR
kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) was used to perform real time

PCR on a LightCycler 480 (Roche Diagnostics, Vienna, Aus-
tria), and data were analyzed by the REST Software (Qiagen).
Relative expression of specific genes was normalized with
GAPDH as a housekeeping gene. Primers for real time PCR
were obtained from Invitrogen (Vienna, Austria), and their
sequences (5�-3�) were: rat GAPDH forward, CTGGTGCTG-
AGTATGTCGTGGA; rat GAPDH reverse, AGTTGGTGGT-
GCAGGATGCATT; rat MICU1 forward, ACTAAGCGGAG-
ACTGATGTTG; rat MICU1 reverse, GTCCTTGCTCTTCC-
CCTTATC; rat MCU forward, AGATGGTGTTCGAGTTG-
CTG; rat MCU reverse, AGGGTCTCTGCGTTTTCATG; rat
UCP2 forward, TCCGCATTGGCCTCTACGACTCT; rat UCP2
reverse, TCGACAGTGCTCTGGTATCTCCGA; rat LETM1
forward, TCTTCCGTCTAGTACCCTTCC; and rat LETM1
reverse, CTCCTTCTTCAGCCTTTCCTC. The same primers
were used to detect the expression of all four genes in INS-1
832/13 cells using the GoTaq Green PCR master mix (Pro-
mega), and amplified products were resolved on 1% agarose gel
using 100-bp DNA ladder mix (PEQLAB Biotechnologie
GmbH).
Mitochondrial and Cytosolic Ca2� Measurements—Mito-

chondrial and cytosolic Ca2� was measured with 4mtD3cpv
(mitochondrial cameleon) or D3cpv (cytosolic cameleon)
respectively, (14, 22) in cells co-transfected with target or con-
trol siRNA. Cells were washed and maintained for 15 min in a
HEPES-buffered solution containing (in mM): 138 NaCl, 5 KCl,
2 CaCl2, 1 MgCl2, 1 HEPES, 2.6 NaHCO3, 0.44 KH2PO4, 0.34
Na2HPO4, 10 D-glucose, 0.1% vitamins, 0.2% essential amino
acids, and 1% penicillin/streptomycin, pH adjusted to 7.4. For
Ca2� measurement, cells were perfused with an experimental
buffer (EB) containing (in mM): 138 NaCl, 5 KCl, 2 CaCl2, 1
MgCl2, 10 D-glucose, and 10 HEPES, pH adjusted to 7.4, and
stimulating agents were added to EB as indicated. In experi-
ments using high K�, isotonic conditions was maintained by
substituting 25 mM NaCl with KCl. For D-glucose-stimulated
(Ca2�) measurements, cells were preincubated in HBSS with
(inmM): 114NaCl, 4.7 KCl, 2.5 CaCl2, 1.2MgSO4, 2 HEPES, 1.2
KH2PO4, 25NaHCO3, 0.2%bovine serumalbumin (BSA), and 3
D-glucose for 30 min according to the supplier’s protocol (23).
Subsequently, the cells were washed and equilibrated in EB
buffer (without glucose) for 10–15 min before starting the
imaging to minimize the cytosolic oscillations on the one hand
and to improve the signal upon exposure to high D-glucose.
Variations in absolute FRET ratios among experiments/panels
are due to the use of different imaging systems. To allow proper
comparison, control lines are presented for each individual
panel shown.
Analysis—To evaluate D-glucose-triggered mitochondrial

Ca2� signals, total peak area within a time period of 20min was
calculated from all �-cells after normalizing for background
and photobleaching and matched with respective controls to
comparemitochondrial Ca2� uptake between different groups.
For the analysis of cytosolic Ca2� amplitude upon stimulation
with D-glucose, curves were divided into periods of 3 min, and
the peak area for each individual periodwas calculated.Data are
given as -fold change� S.E. for each period in comparison with
that prior to D-glucose addition.
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Single Cell Imaging and Data Acquisition—Single cell Ca2�

measurements were performed using a Zeiss AxioVert inverted
microscope (Zeiss, Vienna, Austria) equipped with a polychro-
mator illumination system (VisiChrome high speed, xenon
lamp, Visitron Systems, Puchheim, Germany) and a thermo-
electric-cooled CCD camera (Photometrics CoolSNAP HQ,
Visitron Systems) or a Nikon Eclipse TE300, a polychromator
lamp (Opti Quip 770), and a liquid-cooled CCD camera (Pho-
tometrics Quantix KAF, Roper Scientific, Tucson, AZ). Cells
were imaged with a 40� oil immersion objective (Zeiss or Plan
Fluor 40� oil objective, Nikon) with continuous perfusion in
EB with or without stimulants. Excitation of the cameleon sen-
sors (4mtD3cpv and D3cpv) was accomplished at 440 � 10 nm
(440AF21, Omega Optical, Brattleboro, VT), and emission was
recorded at 480 and 535 nm using a beam splitter (Optical
Insights, Visitron Systems). Excitation filters were adjusted
through a filter-wheel (MAC 6000/5000, Ludl Electronic Prod-
ucts, Hawthorne, NY). Devices were controlled and data were
acquired byMetaFluor 4.6r3 orVisiView 2.0.3 (Universal Imag-
ing, Visitron Systems) software and analyzed with GraphPad
Prism version 5.00 for Windows (GraphPad Software, San
Diego, CA).
ATP Measurements—Cytosolic ATP was measured using a

luciferase DNA construct described previously (17). Briefly,
INS-1 832/13 cells were seeded on white-walled 96-well micro-
plates (PerkinElmer Life Sciences) and co-transfected with
plasmid DNA encoding cytosolic Luciferase and respective
siRNA. 48 h after transfection, the cells were preincubated in
HBSS containing 0.2% BSA and 3 mM D-glucose for 1 h. The
buffer was then replaced withHBSS containing 3mM D-glucose
and 1 mM beetle luciferin (Promega), and luminescence was
measured on a VICTOR multilabel reader (PerkinElmer Life
Sciences) at 37 °C.
Insulin Secretion—Prior to experiments, INS-1 832/13 cells

were transfected in six-well plates and cultured until they were
90–100% confluent. Cells were washed and preincubated for
1 h in HBSS containing 0.2% BSA and 3 mM D-glucose at 37 °C
gassed with 5%CO2. After another washing step, the buffer was
replenished with HBSS containing 3 mM D-glucose, and after
1 h of incubation, a sample of the supernatant was collected for
determination of basal insulin secretion. The buffer was then
changed to HBSS containing 16 mM D-glucose, and another
sample was collected after 1 h of incubation. All samples were
centrifuged, and the supernatants were subjected to further
analysis. For determination of cellular protein and insulin con-
tent, cell lysis was performed using radioimmune precipitation
assay buffer containing 5% protease inhibitor (Sigma). Total
protein was quantified by Pierce� BCA protein assay (Thermo
Fisher Scientific Inc.). Insulin content in the supernatant and
cell lysate was estimated using an enzyme-linked immunoassay
(Mercodia).
Statistics—Data are presented as means � S.E. unless oth-

erwise specified. Statistical significance was evaluated with
Student’s t test and analysis of variance including Dunnett’s
post hoc test. Significance was defined as p � 0.05 in all
experiments.

RESULTS

MICU1, MCU, LETM1, and UCP2 Are Expressed in Clonal
INS-1 832/13 Pancreatic �-Cells, and Their mRNA Can Be
Effectively Reduced by Gene-specific siRNAs—Although the
existence of UCP2 has already been shown in pancreatic�-cells
(24, 25), no data are available on the expression of MICU1,
MCU, and LETM1 in this particular cell type. Therefore, the
expression of the respective mRNAs was verified in INS-1
832/13 cells by applying RT-PCR. Along with UCP2, MICU1,
MCU, and LETM1 were also detected (Fig. 1A). Using gene-
specific small interfering RNAs (siRNA), mRNA levels of
MICU1, MCU, LETM1, and UCP2 were efficiently knocked
down by 48.4 � 12.1, 39.0 � 2.3, 37.0 � 1.5, and 42.4 � 1.2%,
respectively (Fig. 1B).
Silencing of MICU1, MCU, and UCP2 but Not LETM1

Diminished Mitochondrial Ca2� Uptake upon Intracellular
Ca2� Release—No data are available about the contribution of
MICU1, MCU, and LETM1 to mitochondrial Ca2� uptake in
pancreatic �-cells. Therefore, a possible role of these proteins,
along with UCP2, in mitochondrial Ca2� uptake was tested in
INS-1 832/13 �-cells. Mitochondrial Ca2� was measured in
cells co-transfected with 4mtD3cpv and the respective siRNA.
Uponmobilization of intracellular Ca2� stores with a combina-
tion of 100 �M carbachol and 200 �M ATP, a significant reduc-
tion of mitochondrial Ca2� sequestration was observed in cells
silenced for MICU1 (Fig. 2A), MCU (Fig. 2B), and UCP2 (Fig.
2D) as compared with control. Knockdown of LETM1 did not
impact the mitochondrial Ca2� sequestration in response to
intracellularCa2� release (Fig. 2C). To rule out the possibility of

FIGURE 1. Expression analysis and silencing of MICU1, MCU, LETM1, and
UCP2 in INS-1 832/13 cells. A, detection of mRNAs of MICU1, MCU, LETM1,
and UCP2 was done by reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction using
a cDNA synthesis kit followed by an amplification with conventional PCR
using gene-specific primers. Amplified PCR products were electrophoreti-
cally detected on a 1% agarose gel using a 100-bp ladder. GAPDH was used as
an internal control. B, efficiency of MICU1 and MCU siRNAs was validated by
quantitative real time PCR. Total RNA was isolated 48 or 72 h after transfection
with siRNAs against MICU1 (n � 3), MCU (n � 4), LETM1 (n � 3), and UCP2 (n �
3). GAPDH was used as a housekeeping gene. Relative mRNA expression of
each gene was compared with respective controls and shown as the percent-
age of maximum response. ***, p � 0.001, **, p � 0.01 versus respective con-
trols. Control Si, control siRNA.
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any changes in cytosolic Ca2� signals, the cytosolic Ca2� was
measured under identical conditions using the cytosolic ver-
sion of the sensor D3cpv. Cytosolic Ca2� signals in response to
the inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate-generating agonists were not
influenced by knockdown of any of the proteins (supplemental
Fig. 1). The inhibitory effect of a double knockdown of MICU1
and MCU on carbachol/ATP-induced mitochondrial Ca2�

uptake did not exceed that of the individual proteins alone (sup-
plemental Fig. 2A). These results indicate a possible role of
MICU1, MCU, and UCP2 but not LETM1 in mitochondrial
Ca2�uptake in response to agonist-triggered intracellularCa2�

release in INS-1 832/13 cells.
Diminution of MCU Could Be Rescued by Simultaneous

Overexpression of Human MCU, whereas Human MICU1
Expression in MICU1-silenced Rat �-Cells Caused Pronounced
Structural Changes—Similar to our previous data onUCP2/3 in
human endothelial cells (17), the reduced mitochondrial Ca2�

uptake in MCU-silenced cells was rescued by expression of
human MCU protein (supplemental Fig. 3A). Such rescue
experiments failed in the case ofMICU1 (supplemental Fig. 3B)
where the expression of human MICU1 rat �-cells yielded a
strong structural change from a highly interconnected and long
tubular mitochondria toward short tubular but less intercon-
nected organelles (supplemental Fig. 3, C and D).
Mitochondrial Ca2� Uptake in Response to Depolarization-

induced Ca2� Entry Was Impaired in MICU1-, MCU-, and
LETM1-silenced but Not UCP2-silenced Cells—Next we meas-
ured mitochondrial Ca2� in cells depolarized with 30 mM KCl
that led to a fast and transient elevation of Ca2� in the mito-
chondrialmatrix (Fig. 3). This pathway is independent of D-glu-
cose-induced mitochondrial activation and allowed us to
directly estimate the role of MICU1, MCU, UCP2, and LETM1
inmitochondrial Ca2� uptake as a result of L-type channel acti-
vation. Upon stimulation with 30 mM KCl, a significant attenu-
ation of mitochondrial Ca2� entry was noticed upon suppres-
sion of MICU1 and MCU (Fig. 3, A and B). Interestingly,
silencing of LETM1 did not affect mitochondrial Ca2� entry
uponCa2�mobilization from internal stores, yet it significantly
diminished matrix Ca2� signals upon Ca2� influx via L-type
channels (Fig. 3C). In contrast, knockdown of UCP2 that
yielded decreased mitochondrial Ca2� sequestration upon
intracellular Ca2� release had no effect on mitochondrial Ca2�

uptake in response to membrane depolarization with 30 mM

KCl (Fig. 3D). Silencing ofMICU1,MCU,UCP2, or LETM1 did
not affect bulk cytosolic Ca2� signals (supplemental Fig. 1). The
inhibitory effect of a double knockdown of MICU1 and MCU
on mitochondrial Ca2� sequestration upon cell membrane
depolarization with high K� did not exceed that of the individ-
ual proteins alone (supplemental Fig. 2B). These data point to a
contribution of MICU1, MCU, and LETM1 but not UCP2 in
mitochondrial Ca2� uptake in response to depolarization-trig-
gered Ca2� entry.

FIGURE 2. Silencing of MICU1, MCU, and UCP2 reduced mitochondrial
Ca2� uptake upon intracellular Ca2� release by carbachol and ATP. INS-1
832/13 cells transiently co-transfected with mtD3cpv (mito-cameleon) and
respective siRNAs were used 48 or 72 h after transfection. Cells were perfused
with Ca2�-free EB before stimulation. A–D, left panels, mitochondrial Ca2�

([Ca2�]mito) was measured upon stimulation with a mixture of carbachol (Cch,
100 �M) and ATP (200 �M) in a Ca2�-free buffer. Curves show an average of all
cells represented as a ratio of YFP/CFP over time after correction for back-
ground and photobleaching. Right panels, peak [Ca2�]mito amplitude was cal-
culated from individual curves and represented as the percentage of control.
A and B, suppression of MICU1 and MCU significantly reduced [Ca2�]mito (n �

9). C, LETM1 knockdown could not impact mitochondrial Ca2� uptake (n � 5).
D, UCP2 knockdown also reduced the [Ca2�]mito (n � 13).***, p � 0.001 versus
respective control. Control Si, control siRNA. ns, not significant.
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Suppression of the Expression of MICU1 or MCU Reduced
D-Glucose-triggered Mitochondrial Ca2� Uptake—As MICU1
and MCU were the only proteins showing substantial effect on
mitochondrial Ca2� uptake upon both Ca2� mobilization from
internal stores and Ca2� entry via L-type channels, we focused
onMICU1 andMCU for further experiments. Accordingly, the
contribution of MICU1 and MCU was also verified in D-glu-
cose-induced mitochondrial Ca2� uptake. Exposure of �-cells
to 16mMD-glucose triggered cytosolic Ca2� spikes (see Fig. 5A)
that were accompanied by oscillatory mitochondrial Ca2� ele-
vations (Fig. 4, A and B, upper panels). Due to heterogeneity in
the individual responses of the �-cells, data are shown as rep-
resentative curves of three cells from each group along with
respective controls (Fig. 4, A and B, upper and middle panels).
Silencing ofMICU1 andMCU reduced the total peak area (Fig.
4, A and B, lower panels), indicating diminished mitochondrial
Ca2� uptake upon D-glucose stimulation, thus affirming an
involvement of both proteins in the transfer of D-glucose-in-
duced cytosolic Ca2� signals into mitochondria.

D-Glucose-triggered Cytosolic Ca2� Signals Were Not Altered
by Silencing of MICU1 and MCU—�-Cells transiently trans-
fected with D3cpv (cyto-cameleon) were used to measure the
effect of a diminution of MICU1 or MCU on D-glucose-trig-
gered cytosolic Ca2� signals that occurred when INS-1 832/13
cells were transferred from 0 mM (0G)- to 16 mM D-glucose
(16G)-containing buffer (Fig. 5A). Unlike our findings onmito-
chondrial Ca2� mentioned above, MICU1 and MCU knock-
down had no effect on D-glucose-induced global cytosolic Ca2�

signals as demonstrated by the frequency of peaks (Fig. 5B) and
number of responding cells (Fig. 5C). To capture any possible
alterations in overall cytosolic Ca2� oscillations, we further
determined total peak areas in consecutive 3-min periods (Fig.
5D). Silencing ofMICU1 orMCUdid not affect increases in the
peak area upon stimulationwith D-glucose (Fig. 5D). These data
suggest that the reduction of mitochondrial Ca2� by suppres-
sion of MICU1 or MCU does not influence global cytosolic
Ca2� signals.
Knockdown ofMICU1andMCUReduced D-Glucose-induced

Elevation of Cytosolic ATP—D-Glucose-triggered mitochon-
drial Ca2� uptake boosts the production of ATP and other cou-
pling factors, which further potentiate insulin secretion (5–7).
To elucidate the possible role of MICU1 and MCU in D-glu-
cose-induced increase in cellular ATP production, �-cells were
co-transfected with a cytosolic luciferase construct and
MICU1,MCU, or control siRNA.Upon stimulationwith D-glu-
cose (16mM), cytosolic ATP content increased by 25.8� 1.74%
(Fig. 6A). Silencing either MICU1 or MCU reduced D-glucose-
triggered increases in cytosolic ATP production to 16.2 � 1.49
and 20.3 � 1.79%, respectively (Fig. 6A). These data highlight
the contribution of MICU1- and MCU-dependent mitochon-
drial Ca2� uptake to D-glucose-induced increase in cytosolic
ATP.

FIGURE 3. Knockdown of MICU1, MCU, and LETM1 reduced mitochondrial
Ca2� uptake of entering Ca2� upon plasma membrane depolarization
with 30 mM KCl. INS-1 832/13 cells transiently co-transfected with 4mtD3cpv
(mito-cameleon) and respective siRNAs were used 48 or 72 h after transfec-
tion. A–D, left panels, average curves show a fast and transient rise in
[Ca2�]mito upon depolarization of cells with 30 mM KCl in the presence of
extracellular Ca2�. Curves represent a ratio of YFP/CFP over time after correc-
tion for background and photobleaching. Right panels, peak [Ca2�]mito ampli-
tudes were calculated from individual curves and are represented as the per-
centage of control. A–C, silencing of MICU1 (n � 9), MCU (n � 9), and LETM1

(n � 12) significantly reduced [Ca2�]mito. D, UCP2 suppression did not influ-
ence [Ca2�]mito (n � 11).***, p � 0.001, **, p � 0.011 versus respective control.
Control Si, control siRNA. ns, not significant.
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Silencing of MICU1 or MCU Reduced GSIS but Not Cellular
Insulin Content—Because mitochondrial Ca2� uptake as well
as ATP production are hallmarks of �-cell function (26, 27),
we next investigated the impact of an siRNA-mediated
silencing of MICU1 or MCU on D-glucose-triggered insulin
secretion in INS-1 832/13 cells. Knockdown of MICU1 or
MCU reduced D-glucose-triggered insulin secretion (1 h) by
37.68 � 7.43 and 27.26 � 10.24%, respectively (Fig. 6B).
There was no considerable difference in total insulin content
between control, MICU1, and MCU knockdown cells (Fig.
6C). These results demonstrate the involvement of MICU1
andMCU in D-glucose-stimulated insulin secretion in INS-1
832/13 �-cells.

DISCUSSION

Recently, the importance of mitochondrial Ca2� uptake in
metabolism-secretion coupling in pancreatic �-cells has been
convincingly demonstrated (26). Accordingly, the actual iden-
tity of the protein(s) responsible formitochondrial Ca2� uptake
in �-cells received great attention. So far, there are five candi-
date proteins that have been reported to be involved in mito-
chondrial Ca2� uptake in various cell types: RYR1, UCP2/3,
LETM1, MICU1, and MCU. Although the RYR1 might be a
rather specific phenomenon for cardiac myocytes (20, 21), the
other putative mitochondrial Ca2� carriers/modulators were
described as being ubiquitous (MICU1 (10); MCU (11, 12)) or
have been described in more than one cell type (LETM1 (15,

FIGURE 4. D-Glucose-triggered mitochondrial Ca2� uptake was reduced by the knockdown of MICU1 and MCU. INS-1 832/13 cells transiently co-
transfected with 4mtD3cpv (mito-cameleon) and respective siRNAs were used 48 or 72 h after transfection. Cells were first kept in 3 mM D-glucose buffer for 30
min followed by 10 –15 min of incubation in D-glucose-free buffer before imaging. On the microscope, cells were perfused with D-glucose-free buffer (0G) for
3 min before switching to 16 mM D-glucose (16G) during imaging. A and B, upper and middle panels, three representative curves are shown as a ratio of YFP/CFP
over time after correction for background and photobleaching and designate representative traces of [Ca2�]mito from each group. Lower panels, total peak
areas (A. U. � arbitrary units) were calculated from all curves and are represented as means � S.E. Silencing of MICU1 (left lower panel; n � 12, *, p � 0.012) and
MCU (right lower panel; n � 10, *, p � 0.011) significantly reduced the total peak area as compared with respective controls. Control Si, control siRNA.
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FIGURE 5. D-Glucose-induced global cytosolic Ca2� signals were not affected upon silencing of MICU1 and MCU. Cytosolic Ca2� ([Ca2�]cyto) was meas-
ured in INS-1 832/13 cells transiently co-transfected with D3cpv (cyto-cameleon) and respective siRNA 48 or 72 h after transfection. Cells were first kept in 3 mM

D-glucose buffer followed by 10 –15 min of incubation in D-glucose-free buffer (0G) before imaging. On the microscope, cells were perfused with 0G buffer for
3 min before switching to 16 mM D-glucose (16G) during acquisition. A, representative curve showing [Ca2�]cyto response to 16 mM D-glucose. B, frequency of
peaks per cell per min was calculated from each group at 0G and 16G. Switching of cells from 0G to 16G resulted in a significant increase in the frequency of
peaks in all groups (n � 5, ***, p � 0.0001, *, p � 0.013 versus control). Frequency of peaks was not different between MICU1 and MCU siRNA-treated cells as
compared with control, at both low and high D-glucose (n � 5). Control Si, control siRNA. C, the percentage of cells responding to 16 mM D-glucose was
calculated from each group and was unaffected in MICU- and MCU-silenced cells (n � 5). D, Ca2� peak area/3 min estimated by the addition of all values on y
axis for every 3 min over the whole measurement period after normalizing the individual curves for background and photobleaching. Values in each time
period were presented as -fold change as compared with basal (0 –3 min). MICU1 and MCU knockdown did not affect the Ca2� peak area over the whole period
of measurement as compared with control (n � 5).

FIGURE 6. D-Glucose-triggered increase in cytosolic ATP and insulin secretion was significantly reduced in MICU1 and MCU knockdown cells.
Cytosolic ATP [ATP]cyto was measured in INS-1 832/13 cells co-transfected with cytosolic luciferase and respective siRNAs. Cells were preincubated in 3
mM D-glucose (3G) before switching to 16 mM D-glucose (16G). A, peak [ATP]cyto at 16 mM D-glucose expressed as the percentage of 3 mM glucose.
Silencing of MICU1 and MCU significantly reduced cytosolic ATP (n � 32, ***, p � 0.0001,*, p � 0.032 versus control). Control Si, control siRNA. B, insulin
secretion was measured in INS-1 832/13 cells 48 or 72 h after transfection with respective siRNAs. Cells were first incubated in 3 mM D-glucose for 1 h
followed by a 1-h treatment with 16 mM D-glucose. GSIS was expressed as -fold change over basal upon silencing of MICU1 (n � 28; *, p � 0.05 versus
control) and MCU (n � 12; ***, p � 0.0001, **, p � 0.01 versus control). C, total cellular insulin content measured from lysates of cells transfected with
MICU1/MCU was not different from control (n � 3).
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16); UCP2/3 (17, 18)). UCP2 has been extensively studied in
�-cells, but its exact role is widely debated (28–30), whereas the
functional relevance of MICU1, MCU, and LETM1 still
remains elusive in �-cell physiology.

In this study, we have shown that besides UCP2, MICU1,
MCU, and LETM1 are expressed in the �-cell line INS-1 832/
13; thus, this cell type allowed a direct comparison of the indi-
vidual engagement of these four putative contributors/modu-
lators inmitochondrial Ca2� entry in one given cell type. Using
a combination of FRET-based genetic Ca2� sensors (14, 22) and
siRNA-mediated knockdown, we demonstrated that silencing
ofMICU1,MCU, and UCP2 but not that of LETM1 attenuated
mitochondrial sequestration of intracellularly released Ca2�.
On the other hand, mitochondrial Ca2� sequestration of Ca2�

that entered the cell via depolarization-activated L-type Ca2�

channels was blunted by diminution of MICU1, MCU, and
LETM1 but not of UCP2. Although these findings might be
surprising at first glance, these data are very much in line with
previous studies that describedMICU1/MCU as possible ubiq-
uitous contributors to mitochondrial Ca2� uptake (MICU1
(10); MCU (10–12)). Moreover, our data presented herein fur-
ther support previous findings in HeLa and endothelial cells
that described that the contribution of UCP2/3 (13, 31) and
LETM1 (16) to mitochondrial Ca2� sequestration crucially
depends on the source and mode of mobilized Ca2� (i.e. intra-
cellularly released Ca2� versus entering Ca2�). The present
data are in line with the study of Clapham and co-workers (15)
and our own data (13, 16) that indicate LETM1 and UCP2/3 as
high and low affinity Ca2� carriers. Although the involvement
ofMCU inD-glucose-inducedATP formation has been recently
described (32), the present data, for the first time, provide a
simultaneous evaluation of all putative contributors/modula-
tors formitochondrial Ca2�uptake in one given cell type.Nota-
bly, all proteins have been found to be engaged in certain mito-
chondrial Ca2� uptake phenomena, thus indicating the
coexistence of multiple modes/routes of mitochondrial Ca2�

uptake in one given cell.
The findings that the inhibitory effect of a double knock-

down of MICU1 andMCU did not exceed that of a diminution
of the individual proteins alonemay indicate that both proteins
act on the identical mitochondrial Ca2� entry route, thus sup-
porting the concept of an MICU1- and MCU-containing Ca2�

carrier in the mitochondria (11, 12). Moreover, our findings
that expression of MCU rescues mitochondrial Ca2� seques-
tration in MCU-silenced cells further support the concept of
MCU being a part of the/a mitochondrial Ca2� entry machin-
ery. In contrast, our observations that expression of MICU1
yielded strong structural changes may point to an additional
engagement of this protein in the ultrastructure of the
mitochondria.
Because of the reduced cytosolic Ca2� buffering of the mito-

chondria upon diminution ofMICU1,MCU,UCP2, or LETM1,
one might expect an increased cytosolic signal. Interestingly,
independent of the nature of the stimulus, cytosolic Ca2� ele-
vation remained unaffected by knockdown of all putative con-
tributors of mitochondrial Ca2� uptake. These findings are in
linewith our previous studies (13, 16, 17, 31) and reflect a rather
complex integration of mitochondria in the Ca2� signaling of

the cell. In particular, mitochondria do not work as passive
Ca2� sink but sequester elevated cytosolic Ca2� to deliver it
back toward the endoplasmic reticulum from where it can be
subsequently released again (33–35). Moreover, intracellularly
released Ca2� creates huge Ca2� hotspots between the endo-
plasmic reticulum and neighboring mitochondria (36) that
might affect endoplasmic reticulum Ca2� release if not effi-
ciently buffered by mitochondria. These assumptions are fur-
ther supported by our data that mitochondrial depolarization
with carbonyl cyanide 4-(trifluoromethoxy)phenylhydrazone
does not affect cytosolic Ca2� elevation in response to high K�

in this cell type (supplemental Fig. 4).
Another important aspect of these findings is that the impact

of a diminution of certain proteins of the mitochondrial Ca2�

uptake machinery was tested for the very first time on a partic-
ular and very specific cell function, i.e. D-glucose-induced cell
stimulation and GSIS. Notably, D-glucose-induced cytosolic
Ca2� oscillations and their transfer into mitochondria are trig-
gered by plasma membrane depolarization that relies on the
metabolism of D-glucose and, in particular, the mitochondrial
production of ATP. Importantly, mitochondrial ATP produc-
tion is facilitated by elevation of matrix Ca2� (5–7), thus point-
ing to a crucial role of specific mitochondrial Ca2� carriers that
achieve sequestration of Ca2� entering the cell via L-type Ca2�

channels. In this study, we have seen heterogeneity in Ca2�

responses of individual INS-1 832/13 cells, which is consistent
with a recent study (37). Nevertheless, our data clearly demon-
strate that MICU1 and MCU are engaged in mitochondrial
Ca2� uptake in response to cytosolic Ca2� elevations induced
by D-glucose in pancreatic �-cells.

In addition, knockdown of eitherMICU1 orMCUwas found
to decrease cytosolic elevations ofATP in response to D-glucose
in �-cells. These findings are consistent with earlier studies on
the stimulatory role of mitochondrial Ca2� elevation in the
ATP production of the organelle (5–7) and place MICU1 and
MCU right in the middle of a positive feedback loop for sus-
tained insulin secretion in pancreatic�-cells; D-glucose-evoked
mitochondrial ATP production triggersmembrane depolariza-
tion, causing Ca2� to enter via L-type channels (2, 3). Subse-
quently, MICU1- andMCU-dependent sequestration of enter-
ing Ca2� by mitochondria strengthens ATP production, thus
amplifying ATP-induced membrane depolarization, Ca2�

entry, and, ultimately, insulin secretion (4).
The assumption about the crucial role of MICU1 and MCU

in �-cell regulation is further supported by our findings that
diminution of these proteins strongly reduced GSIS. Because
the actual insulin content of the �-cells was not affected by
silencing of either MICU1 or MCU, it is tempting to speculate
that these proteins are involved in the positive feedback regu-
lation of mitochondrial Ca2� uptake for GSIS but do not mod-
ulate insulin biosynthesis.
Notably, we could not find any effect of MICU1 and MCU

silencing on global cytosolic Ca2� signals. These findings are in
linewith previous studies (4) and could possibly be explained by
the existence of covert subplasmalemmal Ca2� domains (4, 38,
39). It further emphasizes the involvement of other coupling
factors whose production/release is triggered bymitochondrial
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Ca2�, which facilitates insulin secretion without a further
increase in cytosolic Ca2� (3, 4, 40).
In this work, the involvement of all putative proteins for

establishing/modulating mitochondrial Ca2� uptake (i.e.
MICU1,MCU, UCP2, and LETM1) was compared in one given
cell type. Basically, our results support previous findings and
underline the source of Ca2� (intracellular Ca2� release versus
entering Ca2�) being crucial for the mode/type of mitochon-
drial Ca2� uptake. Importantly, only MICU1 andMCU appear
to be involved in all modes/types ofmitochondrial Ca2� uptake
irrespective of the source of Ca2�. Thus, we propose that
MICU1 and MCU are major contributors to mitochondrial
Ca2� uptake in �-cells. In particular, both proteins play an
important role in the regulation of�-cell function by essentially
contributing to mitochondrial uptake of entering Ca2� that, in
turn, boosts mitochondrial ATP synthesis and insulin secre-
tion, thus establishing a positive feedback control for the sus-
tained amplifying phase ofGSIS. Future studiesmight elucidate
the role of dysfunctionalMICU1 and/orMCU in the pathogen-
esis of type 2 diabetes and whether or not these proteins can
serve as targets for the development of a therapeutic strategy to
improve GSIS.
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